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A max torm times outwits himself in
trying to outuit others.

I'residkxt McKinlky's message
M ill ftikm-- Lis defaracrs.

If rxace, it will 1 peace with honor ;

If war, war w ith victory.

Ala. eyes are turned toward Wash-

ington. The next few days are certain
lo lie filled with stirring eveut-i-.

Me. WAXAMAKEKcau still count the
delegates instructed for him on his fin-

gers 5 in Blair and 4 in Lycoming.

More tuen lead double lives than it
is pleasant to think about, yet very few
of them manage to conceal their moral
impurities from public knowledge.

The Republican National platform
favors the Independence of Cuba, aud
it id the invariable custom of Republi-
cans to stick to their statement of prin-
ciples.

The whole civilized world will ap-

prove the war which the American
people are about to make for the relief
of Cuba from Spanish barbarity and
fiendish crutlty.

It is impossible to foretell what may
happen before the next Fourth of July
comes around, but one thing is certain
the national flag will be as much in ev-

idence as ever, and be in a position to
receive fjuite as many congratulations'.

A oratifyixg thing in connection
with the present war matter is that so
many old soldiers are ollering their ser-

vices to again fight for their country.
There is good stuff in the old boys yet,
and they are willing to risk their lives
once more.

The Republicans in the II- use are
disposed to proceed with decency and
in order, and do not propos to be
guided by Democrals, or forced to
action by Hum. There are nun
quite capable of tukiug care of the in-

terests of the country on the Republi-
can side of the House, and they will
act wh ;u the time comes.

Ix every war in which this couutry
was engaged fighting began before any
formal declaration of hostilities, except
in the War of 112, when the declara-
tion preceded the fighting. Aud in
that case war was declared only after
more thaa ten years of wrong aud in-

justice. Uncle Bam is patient, but
when he fights he wins.

jStatk Chairman John I. Klkin has
issued the formal call fi.r the meeting
of the Republican State Convention.
The convention will le held at Harris-bur- g

on Thursday, June 2l. Candi-
dates for the following nflices are to lie
nominated: Governor, Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, Secretary of Internal Affairs,
Judge of the Superior Court, Congress-meu-at-Larg- e.

Up to date the "Republican Union"
party has not proved much of a success
in the way of electing delegates. "Gen-
eral" Koontz will have to appoint sev-

eral more "Executive Committees" if
he expects to nominate Mr. Wanam.-ker- .

By the way, we haven't heard of
the "General's issuing a call for a pii-tuar- y

in this county through his County
Chairman, J. A. Berkey.

The colored troops have leen ordered
SfHilh to do the fighting in the event ol
war, and many compliments are being
m ule uroa their ability as fighter.
Thirty-tw- years ago, in the hell of
Fort Fisher, the colored troops gained
a reputation for fighting that has never
left them. They can be relied upon to
do their duty when they face the Spa-
niardsif we should have a war.

It is not eay to fancy a more graphic
of personal experience than is

contained in the following statement of
one of the Maine's wounded men :

"Well, sir, I was it off in me
hamtuick, sir, w hen I hears a h of a
noise. Then, sir, the nurse says, Sit
up an' take this.' That's all I know,
wr." It tells the whole story. Vol-

umes could not add to its completeness

It is said by Congressman Lorrimer
t'-ia-t General Lee will furnish the miss-i- n;

link in the evidence to prove that
the Maine was blown up by the Span-Lar- ds

who were in control of the elec-

tric light plant in Havana. It w ill all
come out in due time how the Maine
was destroyed, and when it does it will
only furnish another reason why Spain
fchould be blown off the map.

Repvuucax primary elections were
held in Lycoming, Bradford, Juniata,
Krie and Crawford counties on Satur-
day. John Wannniaker carried Lyco-
ming, but the friends of Senator Quay
were successful in the other four. Up
to date Wanamaker has carried but two
counties, Blair aud Lycoming, but he
lias gotten a great deal of free advertis-
ing, which, after all, is what many peo
pie think the wily merchant is most
peeki.ig after.

The first Spaniard who lauded in
Cub declared it to be the fairest land
the eye of man had ever The
last Spaniard who leaves it, after four
hundred years, will leave it the most
distressful couutry on the globe. And
who is to blame for all this change?
Whoba been in control of this island-paradis-

It has stain d the reputa-
tion of the western hemisphere, and
even the whole world. Thus has the
inland been debauched and almost ru-

ined.

The most recent explanation of the
unexpected move ou the part of Mr.

Martin in resigning from the
11 'publican City Committee of Phila-
delphia is that Mr. Martin i assured
that John Wanamaker, failing of a
nomination at the hands of the State
Convention, will run on an independ-
ent ticket, and that be, Martin, felt
that be could not conscientiously work
for an independent candidate while
presiding over the regular Republican
organization.

If "loly" John Wanamaker was
able, single-hande- d and alone, to cap-

ture four out of a total of twenty-on- e

delegates elected last week, w hat would
he have done if be bad ha--1 his Chair-
man, "General" Koontz, w ith him on
the stump? We venture thit with

uch a combination of war and religion
the hosts of sinful citizen Quay would
have melted away, and the figures
would have at least boon reversed.
True, Warrior Koontz never let an

pass to announce that slav-
ery wt a abolished as a result of the eitr--

V ii war, while Evangelist Wanamaker

w ith great persistency and much vehe-

mence proclaims that slavery "HH ex"

is?s in Pennsylvania; still, a trilling
difference of opinion like this could be
adjusted by two such virtuous gentle-

men eusreired in the laudable cause of
cleansing aud purifying the Republican

Iarty of the State, the only hope or re-

ward being a little free bargain-counte- r

advertising.

United States Senator Quay has
conimuuicatnl to County Chairman
Berk'ey his desire to register as a can
didate, aud to have his name submit
ted to the Republican voters at the ap-

proaching primary election. In his
communication the Senator expresses

the w uh that his name le anuouaced
at the earliest date practicable, in order

that any other candidate for the same
office may become acquainted with the
fact aud be given the same opportunity
to s ibinit his name. Chairman Berk
ley is holding the matter under advise-

ment, as the party rules are silent on

the subject of candidates not of this
cjunty being allowed to register.
Should he decide to allow Senator
Ouav to reeister. of course the same
privilege would be accorded to any
other Republican candidates. The
Herald can see no reason why this
should not be done, aud the Repub
lican voters of the county thus be
afforded an opportunity cf expressing

their choice of a candidate for United
States Senator.

While the Senate was w aiting Mon-

day morning for the Presidents mes-

sage, Senator Quay took the optwrtu-nit- y

of makirg clear his position on

the Spanish-Cuba- n question. A tele-

gram he had received from the Trades
League, of Philadelphia, urging him
to "Stand by the President," was used
as the basis of his remajks. Mr. Quay
said:

"I desire to say to these gentlemen
that I have little hesitancy in accord-

ing to their very reasonable suggestion.
I have an affectionate, personal regard
for the President, and absolute confi-

dence in his patriotic statesmanship.
I have confidence that he will always
be in accord with the best thought and
interest of his country. The people of
the Uuited States, in my judgment,
are pretty nearly unanimous that the
time for negotiation on the Cuban ques-
tion U past. The present is a case for
neither pope, pi-lat- e or presbyter.
They believe that further negotiations
mean further time for the concentration
of the Spanish naval forces, and for
ireueral Spanish preparations for war.
They know that a Spanish torpedo flo-

tilla is en route for our shores, whose
mission is hostile, whose only interest
can be to destroy our vessels, as the
Maine was destroyed, and slay our sail-

ors as the sailors of the Maine were
slain. They know that only yesterday
two Spanish war vessels sailed west-

ward, aud will be with us in ten days.
"They believe that bloodshed will be

averted or diminished by prompt action
of the government not by declaring
war, but by making war in self defense

Spain can secure further naval
or military advantage and (pcrha
without reason) that delay is largely
sought or urged by those interested in
the Spanish success or by those who
would market the national honor and
make merchandise of the blood and
bones of the dead of the Maine: thtt
intervention should be armed, imme-
diate and impetuous ; that not merely
a stable but a republican form of gov- -

erhment should 1 given the Cubans ;

that the Spaniards should get out of
Cuba they should stand not upon the
order of their going, but go at once.
For these purposes they' believe the
army and navy of the United States
should be utilized until Cuba is free and
the Maine is avenged."

THIS MEANS WAR.

The Senate and Mouse Committee on
foreign relations, to w hom the President's
message was referred, unanimously re--

jjortod yesterday afUmoon in favor of
immediate armed intervention in behalf
of Cuba.

Stoaa Paining Kignt Ahead.
Kruiu The Philadelphia Inquirer.

Twenty Iielegates were elected on Sat-
urday to the Republican SuteCoovention,
and of these sixteen will vote for William
A. Stoue. He defuated Charles W. Stone
in both Krie and Crawford counties and
John Wanamaker in Bradford county.
Attorney-Genera- l succeeded,
after the hardest struggle be hu yet had,
in tnUntaining his hold upon his own
county of Lycoming, and the four dele-
gates from that county are the only ones
chosen on Saturday who will not support
Colonel Stone.

The Inquirer printed a few days agr a
table showing in detail the standing of
the delegates elected up to that time.
Since then twenty-thre- e delegates have
loen chosen, seventeen of whom are for
Stone, as follows: Sullivan, one; Juniata,
one; Crawford, four; Bradford, five;
Erie, six. Mr. Wanamaker will have
four in Lycoming and Mr. Connell the
two chosen in the Second district of

county. Outside of Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg Mr. Wanamaker
has now nine delegates in all. Charles
W. Stone has the nine in his own Con-
gressional district and possibly may
reasonably lay claim to one in Lawrence
and one or two in Butler, but this claim
is vigorously disputed. Mr Leisenring
has his own county of Lnzome and it is
fair to suppose that Mr. Connell w ill re-wi-ve

the solid support of his own county
of Lackawanna.

It was shown the other day that William
A. Stone had fully I delegates, all but a
handful of whom would vote for him at
tho start aud the remainder would sup-
port him as second choice in the event of
more than one ballot being necessary.
Adding his recently elected delegates
his canvass is now in about the following
shape:
Whole minib'TOf deleft" in convention S2
Ns-essa- r to a clHte
IMivau-- s eits-Us- l to date .
Ik'l.val to le elert-- 1

Will. mil A. stone Ims
Ktone needs in addition..... 3;

It is dill) etilt to understand bow Col-

onel Stone's defeat can be brought about,
lie is almost certain to carry most of the
counties yet to elect, and he has to w in
but about one in four of the still anselect- -
ed delegates. Should he carry Montgom-
ery ennoty next Saturday the campiign
wiKil 1 tie practically over. He has made
a tnsnly canvass, and the more the issues
are discussed the stronger he become.
Kt.U-rin- the army as a private when a
boy of eighteen, he won a commission
and retired when the war was over.
Since then bis record has been a most

and all attacks made upon
him fall like drops of waterfront a duck's
back, because, judging by his record, be
Is big enough and strong enough to serve
the people and not a faction.

That the people believe this is apparent,
else he would not, solely upon his ow
merits, have won the commanding lead in
the race for the nomination that he now
has.

The Thro Tailsrt.

From the WUkcelxirre lUcord.
Hon. John Wanamaker,

Pattison and Rev. Dr. Swallow are all re-

former and all want to see the various
ed reform element ooncentrated on

one man, but each seems to think the
other two do not quite measure up to the
qualifications demanded by the aforesaid
teform elemenu. i

w"V si

M'KIXLEY ASKS POWER

Deiire to U.e th Artsy tad Zirj is tte
Same cf Humility.

TO EE3T02.E PEACE IB CTTjU.

The long expected message of the pres-

ident of the United States was laid before
congress at noon Monday. Ita climax is

reached in the concluding paragraphs,
which follow:

The long trial ban proved that the ob

ject for which Spain has waged the war

cannot !e attained. The fire of insur-

rection may flame or smoulder w ith vary-

ing seasons, but it has not been and it is

plain that it can not be extinguished by

present methods. Theonly hope of relief
and repose from a condition which can
no longer be endured is the enforced
pacification of Cuba.

In the name of humanity, in the name

of civilization, in behalf of endangered

American interests which give us the
right and the duty to Rpeak and to act.
the war in Cuba must stop.

In view of these facts and considera
tions, I ask the congress to authorize and
empower the president to take measures
to secure a full and final termination of

hostilities between the government of

Spain and the people of Cuba, and to

secure in the island the establishment of

a stable government capable of maintain
ing order and observing its international
obligations, ensuring peace and tranquil
ity and the security of its citizens as well
as our own, and to use the military and
naval forces of the United Slate as may

be necessary for these purposes.
And in the interest of humanity and to

aid in preserving the lives of the starving

people of the island, I recommend that
the distribution of food and supplies be
continued and that an appropriation be
made out of the public treasury to sup-

plement the charity of our citizens.
The issue is now with the congress. It

is a solemn responsibility. I have ex-

hausted every effort to relieve the intol-

erable condition of affairs which is at our
doors. Prepared to execute every obli-

gation imposed upon me by the Constitu-

tion aud the law, I await your action.
Yesterday, and since the preparation of

the foregoing message, oflicial information
was received by me that the latest decree
of the queen regent of Spain directs Gen-

eral Blanco, in order to prepare and
facilitate peace, to proclaim a suspension
of hostilities, the duration and details of
which have not yet been communicated
to me. This fact, with every other perti-

nent consideration, w ill, I am sure, have
your just and careful attention in the
solemn deliberations upon which you are
about to enter. If this measure attains a
successful result, then our aspirations as
a Christian, peace-lovin- people will be
realized. If it fails, it will beonly anoth-

er justification for our comtemplated
Rilioll.

William McKinlrv.
Executive Mansion, April 11, lsw.

LEE LEAVES HAVA5A.

Captain General Blanco IniulU Him on the
Eve of Hit Departure.

Consul General Lee left Havana at 5:15
Saturday afternoon. His departure wit
censed many dramatic incidents. He was
the la.--t American to leave the treacher
ous Spanish port. The wharfs on both
siiies of the harbor were lined with Span-
iards who hissed and jeered as the Fern,
on which Lse had taken passage steamed
away. General Lee made an olhcial visit
at the Spanish castle Saturday morning,
when Captain General Blanco refused to
receive him. The treatment by Blanco
incensed Lee, but he concealed his anger
aud left the Castlo amid the curses and
taunts of the Spanish officers. Before
leaving the harbor Lee said: "This is
the last ship of the American navy which
will pass out of this harbor with the
Spanish Hag floating over Morro Castle.
Gar next vessel in this port will salute
the stars and stripes." Lee arrived at
Key West early Sunday morning and at
noon left for Washington.

Hii Mine Blew Vp the Maine.

A dispatch from London gives a state
ment by J. O. Gibbous, the submarine
mine expert w ho has furnished Spain
with ail mines of this character used by
that government since 18s(i. Gibbons
says, despite the assertions of the Spanish
legation at Washington that there are no
mines in Havana harbor, it is true that he
shipped mines to Havana on a Spanish
ship. They were of such a character that
they cnuld not be exploded except by de-
sign and by Spanish officers. Gibbons
declared that he had not the slightest hes-

itation in saying that the Maine was de-

liberately destroyed with a 500 pound
ground mine, invented and supplied by
him.

Ko Keeeisity of Being Blind or Deaf.

Modern science restores the ear to
heulthfulness in hundreds of cases which
in the past have been considered incura-
ble.

Putting off the necessary treatment
causes serious damage in hundreds of
cases which might be wholly restored.

In ls77 Miss Annie Ttolfo, 2"7 Forty
fifth SL, Pittsburgh, camo under the
treatment of Dr. Sadler, 8(U Penn Ave,
for a polypus and discharge from the ear.

The condition was perfectly cured, and
in W7, she expressed, unsolicited, her
great satisfaction for the perfect cure that
had lasted so many years, and will be
glad to answer any who may desire to
communicate with her. From the firstof
the year. Dr. Sadler has associated with
hitu an eminent European physician. Dr.
A. Slginann.of the University of Vienna
Austria, who has had an extensive expe-
rience in all the very latest knowledge
relating to medicine, and all who consult
Drs. Sadler A Sigtnann will get the bene-
fit of their combined skill and experi-
ence, the liest known to this age of prog-
ress.

Shooli Hii Wife Twice at Cnaberlana

CrMRKULAXO, Md., April 8. W. E.
Sands, a tailor, shot his wile twice on the
street (Hie bullet went through
her cheek, lodging in her neck, and the
other through her band. Two weeks ag
just before Sands attempted suicide by
taking laudanum, bis wife left him. Since
then he has been threatening her. Mrs.
Sands once kept a hotel at Manningtop,
W. Va She was a Mrs. Frank, but had
obtained a partial divorce. She married
Sands in Washington, but it was not
legal. She came here in December and
represented herself to be a widow. Sands
followed, and because of this representa-
tion they were He gave him-
self up, and expressed the hope that bis
wife would die.

Philadelphia Democrats, like those in
Allegheny county, are all torn by faction.
Thomas J. Ryaa was chair-
man, but the friends of Judge Gordon
bolted and elected their own chairtnar.
The state committee will decide which is
the regular organization. This will in-

jure Judge Gordon's chances for" the gu-

bernatorial nomination.

EJienmatiia Cured ia a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Xeuralgia radically cures in I to 3 days.
Ita action upon the sytteni is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cue and the disease immediately disap
pears. The first dose greatly benefits ;
75 cents. Sold at Beuford's Dnig Store,
& mriM-- t

.
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SPALV. BACKS DOWN.

Armittie OScially Said to be Uncond-
itional.

THE SFAKISH MISI3TIR CALLS AT THE
STATE DEPAETMEST.

W'ashisgton, April 10. The Spanish
Government, through its minister at
Washington, Senor Polo de Bernatie, to-

night delivered an important oilicial doc-

ument to the State Department stating
that the rrmistiio which the Queen Re- -

gent of Spain had commanded General
Blanco to proclaim to day wad without
conditions, that her Majesty' govern
ment had granted liberal institutions to
the Island of Cuba, which the coining
Cuban parliament would develop ; retail-
ing the condolence and sympathy ex-

pressed by the Queen Regent and her
government on the disaster of the Maine,
and the horror this disaster badoccsaiontd
in Spanish hearts, aud appealing to the
courtesy and sense of justice of the Uni-

ted States government to enlighten pub-
lic opiuion on the attitude of Spain. The
note also repeats the offer of the Spanish
government to submit the Maine ques-
tion to experts desiguated by tho mari-

time powers of the world.
This document was tho oflicial nolilica- -

tion of the Spanish Government to the
United States of the grantingof an armis-
tice aud its essential terms. Minister

despatch last night had briefly
stated the fact that an armistice had Leen
agreed upon, but it was not communi-
cated as coming from the Spanish gov-

ernment. To-day-'s communication clear
ed up misapprehensions on the most v ital
point of Spain's concession namely, that
the armistice was without conditions.
The note was received by the State De-

partment after the first Cabinet meeting,
and was one of the main sutjects of con-

sideration at the second Cabinet meeting.
held Although the Spanish note
was surrounded with the usual secrecy
of oflicial negotiations, the following su tri
ms ry of its contents was secured :

"The Spanish minister iu Washington,
deeply impressed by the numerous errors
which seem to have obtained credit in
public opinion iu America in regard to
the Cuban question, considers it his duty
to call again the attention of the Secre-
tary of State of the United States to the
follow ing points :

"First Her Majesty, the Queen Regent
of Spain, desirous of ending the troubles
which are desolating Cuba, has com
manded a suspension of boktililios. Gen
eral Blanco has been ordered lo proclaim
to-da- y an armistice without conditions.
He will determine later the duration and
details of this armistice so as to carry out
the generous intentions of Her Majesty
and the wishes of the friends of peace.

"Second Her Majesty's government
has granted to the island of Cults institu-
tions as liberal as those enjoyed by Can-
ada under the British flag. The Cuban
chambers will meet on the fourth of next
May. It will be their duty and privilege
to put into practice aud develop these in
stilutions. In addition to this, Cuba is
represented in the parliament at Madrid,

"Third Public opinion in thi country
appears to iguore the fact that the loss of
the Maine was immediately followed by
official and reiterated expressions of con-
dolence from Her Majesty, the Queen.
from her govercmc-ut- , from her charge
d'affaires in Washington, and the
authorities in Havana, all of which tend
ed to alii nil the horror which this disaster
has caused to arise in Spanish hearts, as
also the sympathy felt for the Cnitcd
States government and navy and for the
American nation.

"The Spanish minister fils confident
that he can count upon the cnurti-s- snd
sense of justice of the United States gov-

ernment to enlighten public opinion up n
this subject.

"FtHirth As to the cause cf this lam
entable disaster, it resolved itself into a
question of facts which can only he fet-
tled by material preofs. The Spanish
minister reiterates the assurance that bis
government is ready to submit the ques
tion to experts designated by the mari
time powers, whose conclusions are in
advance accepted."

Senor Polo delivered the document in
person to the State Department, and,
aside from the interest in the communi
cation itself, the call bad added interest
as an evidence of renewal of diplomatic
negotiations, this being his fir.t call at
the department iu ten days. Later, Sci or
Du Rose, first secretary of the legation.
made another call at the department ou
the general suhjccL Besides delivering
the note, the call permitted a personal ex
change between the Secretary of State
and the Spanish officials of an agreeable
character.

Avalanche Colt Perhapt 103L iver.

Skaoi'ay, Alaska, April t, via Victori i,
B. C, April 9. The horror on tho D;ea
trail is growing in magnitude hourly. As
the work of rescue proceeds it becoims
more apparent that many more lives
were lost than at first thought possible.

It is uow believed that betweeu 50 aud
100 men and women were killed bv the
avalanche. Many bodies will never tie re
covered until the sun melts tho tons of
snow aud ice that now bury them from
sight.

Two or three thousand men are work
ing in relays of as in iny as can stand
side by side, shoveling away the debris
iu search of thj dead and dyiug. Tn-ty-iw- o

dead bodies have been recovered
and identified, and twenty- - five have been
taken out alive.

Foster Wai Boiied Alive.

Wklcii, W. Va., April 8. It is now be
lieved that William Foster, afler being
given morphine and then roblied, was
buned alive. It in reported that two mt n
told the officers at Keystone that they
saw two men carry Foster's body from
the bouse the night be disappeared, and
he was alive then and wai found only 300
yards from thehonse. At the preliminary
hearing to morrow it is thought that a
num!-- r of disappearances will be ac-

counted for, as William Uradsh, whom
Fauny Johnson acvtiscd of murdering
Foster, will turu Stale's evidenco.

RATHER PECULIAR.
You Have) Noticed This Fact Many a

Time and Probably Spoken
About It.

To pnhlish in this paper an endorsa-tio- n
like that which follows without thendorser's pcrmision would U fmnd. anito publish it without his knowledge u

second time would be impossible. l;0th
could be done if this publica-
tion were printed in Kalamazoo. Mich.,for the chauccs nre a thousand to on
that few people iu the western part ofI ennsylv.mta ever see a Kalamazoopaptr. Now, look through the columns
of this paper at the staU-nien- which ap-pear in the advertisement about medicia-- Ipreinratioiis. Notice this peculiarity,every one of them w oritrinaiiy obtain-ed, if ol.tHiucd at all. in some distant part
of the Cniou. here, there and everywhere,except your own corner of this state.Read this oue, and mark the different im-
pression it makes. Mr. Geo. B. Ixml. of
822 Elk street. Franklin. Pa.,

of Schools for the county, taya: "Uar-in- g

the past three years I have been
in the insurance business, a calling

which keeps me very busy and necess-
itates a sreat deal of driving: perhaps notany more than 1 bad doing for thenine years previous, dnring which timoI was inspector of public schools in thiscounty. Driving, at a rough estimate,;. miles a year, and visiting nearly
400 schools. Is it any wonder that I should
eomlain of a weakness of my back nnj
kidneys. 1 have suffered with aching
pain across my loins for several years,
if not bronght on by the jolting of therig. it nndoabtedly aggravated it Al-
though not severely painful to lay ninp, it was enongh to make me feel mis-
erable. I have very Htt faith in patent
medicines, but I reasoned if Itoao'a Kii-ne- y

Pills would only perform half abutthey promised, they wonlj belp me. m
I got a box at drug store. In a nhort
time the entire pain and trouble had dis-
appeared. If I ever agaiu have occasioato use anything of the kind. Dean's Kid-a- er

Pills will be the reined v."
Doan's Kidney Pills, for sale by all

1. l.in& KO . 1 a .
r ostcr-MUhnr- n Co., Buffalo. X. Y, oolcmint, t- - F a w 1 . :

poap s auj take no substitute. ,

Spring
That pimple on your arm, those

eruptions, itclu'n? and burning- - hive--,

just as surely indicate impurities in the

blood, w hich slmuld have prompt nn-- l

careful attention, a do boils, carbun-

cles, ulcers, salt rhcuin and the severest
forms o scrofula, Homl's Ssr.ap.i-rilll- a

cures all humors of the blood or
every form and decree.

That Tired Feeling,
So common in the spring, is also tine
to the weak, tl.in, depicted condition of
the blood. Make your blood pun? by
taking Hood's Saraparilla and yon
will be strong and ready for woi k. Vid
have good appctiw and good health.
Try Hood's barsaparilla this epiing

u My little girl was sick through the
spring with typhoid fever, and after she
got over it she was weak and did not cat.
My husband got her a bottle of Hood's
GarsapBrilla, saying It would make her t at
and give her strength and It did. She
had taken it only a short ime when she

13 America's Greatest Medicine because it cures when all others fail.

Jos. Home & Co,

Window Hangings.

As this is house-renovati-

time all over this and thei good house-wif- o is particular to a
shade (no pun intended) about her
wiudow hangings, we announce an
unsurpassable bargain in

? Lace Curtains.

The reason, and the only one for
reducing these curtains is simply
to avoid taking the stock to our
now store. They are the latest
style aud you cau order by mail
just as easy as you could come to
the store and select thorn.

3C0 pairs
Nottingham Lacs Curtains

regularly sold at $100 the
pair; lirassels pattern,
double twisted thread
inesh, button hole edge fin-

ish, GO inches wide, 10 feet
long.

At! to be
Sold at $2.50 the pair.

Please rememlsr that removal
prices aro placed on all Spring
sUs-ks- . A postal request will
bricg you samples aud prices.

In .nr Mail Order department
th re is a great pile of letters, each
th inking us for our promptness in
tilling orders. May we hope for
m h a letter from you T

5:5 527 Ptna Ave. PITTSBURG, PA- - :

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon the di?C"c,
without exciting disorder in other parts
of the system. . They Cure the Sick.
so. crats. raicn--

1 Fever. Coogwtiooa, Inflammation!. ,'iS
it Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Colic. . .'J 3
3--TMlhiBC.CuUC.CTTlncWakefulneaS .23
4 Diarrhea, of duldrea or Adult '43
7 Tooth. Cold. BroncbltU S3

Toothache. Faceacbe. 33
f Heaaarbe. Sick Headache, VerUgo.. .23

1 Dypraia. IodJgetk.Wek Stomach.23
1 mc! Painful Period 23
1 Too Prof um Period 23
13 Croup, Lartatlil. Eotnraoi 23
14 Sll Rheum. Erysipelas, Eruption. . .23
15 RheumalUm. Rheumatic Pains. 21

Chills, Feve. and Ague 2S
1 Catarrh. Influenza Cold In the Uead .33

23
ury Olaeaar 23
rou Debility 1.00

30 I rioary Weakness. WetUng Bed... .23
77-r- lp. Hay Fever 23

Tr. Hamphsrvs' M anoal of all Disease at your
trti,ri,'i4ts tpt Mailed frrt-e- .

Siil I rv ilri'KKiMn. or eot on receipt of prlee.
K'oi.i.tirey' iled. Co., Cor. William John SU,
Jitw York.

TREASURER'S SALE

OK

Unseated Lands.
AsrwMbly to the provisions of an Act of

y or reunsvlvauui, directing the
mode of ael'itii; utiKtun-- UiihIm fur tuxr.
luisix-- the Utti liny of Murvh, A. Ii. 1M, nni
thewverul KUipli-ment- s thereto, the Treasur-
er of JSomerwl county hereby given notice
Ilia unless the Svhool, County, Building and
Itiatd Taxes due on the following utiki1w
iHtidft arv paid the day of snl the
whole or su h part of tuch tmct or paicel of
land h will py the taxes an t smIh. will lie
old at the Court-hous- in Skiincrsct borough,

on

Tuesday, June 14, 1893,
At Ten o'clock, A. M..

f ir the nrnnnigcs of taxes due and coat
llicrvon

A DOT-SOX- .

ACKK. WAI1BAMTKK OK OWSKR. TAX. COST.
M. Milieu It HA J J -- I -I

411 Cherry F...
m H. rfHl Aln-- t ill
4- -1 H 1 Caleb.... . 'I
174 HikmI Joy... . ii'l V

--' Hood Jotdnia ;k :h
i.7 Hrhrock Kred . - -'-1
lilt White j.tin 17 II

WhIU- - IJeonre J I 18
St) Moore Juuit-...- . ii s

AT.I.VJiUKXW
102 Auvartue Philip...... II a",

40 Check John 5 77
1 ii f Jw li M It

7 I,etiue Tmci , hi lit;o Cullniih A it X ttilmotu A l! i

feiui'U llaituiHU A Co tvj

T! no TIT Kits VAT. I. K Y.

I.uNaugh Natiuin :7S
ii". I'MtUfU Sa all , II V!
JIT Stein A bra in .... ...... I.
irm Hay lllraio P 14 hi

. Keiijaniin (lclri 10 70
T.t Prills Alex S :tl

Hi Countryman Jacob, Miu. land 2 u
Mhirr'il ImhiIx,

um Ifay (lictrs) i m
W alk r John ..... . I . Ill

11 Krilz William .. 24 4T

Hkm' Uudoliih I'l 71

K0 fr nt Simon i' - VI
1M lioiter Samuel. ......

l ;!nws Chuuii") VI

Ul Berkley Smue! 15 id
II- -, Bnilier.-alle.- Coul Co. 6 H7

1 HI Hay Wm Sr. (heir) 7 a
ELAVK.

111 Ueeghley Peter
:V) t X.
It simfr John rL7!T.Z" i

SOi Pi ice ' .w S4 7H
IM Ileum J.ioob U 10
371 Berkley Weorge.... 17 i
an Wiln Thomas 17 Ki

to BeeKhlev at Hay. .. & ?7
so .Meyers J C . 3a
H Forward Cluiuney. 8 K0

Ii Wollerstierger I' .... .. 4 ri

lO Cicbeer lUvld a 7i
IU) 14 to
lot Marker Jacob Ul oU

Mineral Lnml.
107 UliemaaC W Pi IX
Tl 11 M

c.i asel ma x nono van.
Lota.

4 Denn Kdward S II
4 li.-a- Wm A 5 I'.
3 Hay Michael 4 8

COXFL VEXCK DOItO Vail.
1 Futlcrton 1 W 21
i - . . 5 AO

ELK LICK.
Aerea.

Moore John K5
&A W iseman Crist . SI si
4.st Jane ... 47 at

' Jerry J.. 4i 70
Moore Hi ra n .. 27 I'l

IU U Mi art juiikhi 1.", 17U.
1 Martin Jnne 5
4 Ha; Wm 11 M

I Markle Iwi.' 7.. 1 8 M
I Uims-- y J tmes K 4 7

Miueral Ltii tt.
Acre.
1W Mlakey. UcKca; i Slclri !. 71 li

--vrrmr"- - -- - - -",,r,?,;:c' liaS.

Humor
was well and etrong. I am giving her
Hood's Sarsaparilla now for ecsenia and
the trouble U fust disappearinc." Mrs.
Cllston B. Horn, DackingLaci Valley, Pa.

V,

I Was Tired
All the time and could not get resUl at
night, being tired In the morning as
w hen I went to bed. I did not feel like
doing my work. I Iin.rred along in this

Sold

Cherry
Cherry

FMItllOPK.
3)0 fiolden Kliza'iHh & M

Sherriilim .t Weld 17 4"
4-- f'i Koney Jailics ;"7 7S
4.0 Weld Henry T -- -' V
SJi 7ir.

14 Weld A Kh.nidan 17 1"
Fh!i1K'c N. . h ire Krlck Co.-- W 13

UltEEXVILLE.
2T II iv J M 12 n

ll'l Weld Henry T 1 I

WI iatton Knele - 17 t7
400 ZufallWnili

JKFFKP.SOX.
CO-- l vnton Thomas 17 C4

in) Kliek Lnrtwicic ' 10 "

4oJ liibi'on Jaim-- ..... i5 si
JEXXEIt.

3W Voting Mary J IS .V

0 Cole James... 30 J

LIXWLX.
100 Uhl J H M

LA It TM Ell.
2t H.wmn John 2 C
Is,) Miller Jai-o- (heirs) a) 41

50 1 ey ers 1 "eter ( lie! rsi 7:1

ii spclcle Andrew helrs. 8 00

LOW Eli Tl'Jl KEY FOOT.
K) Itark Geonre S Vi

1 Kodily John l . is or

An Sliminel Mary 'ii 7i
40 Siuk, itorkoutx A KudUlil 24

4l) - l.loyle) Jl f'i
Sa) " (Painter) 1 -

7 " (Korwar 1 Hukvh) l:t
v) Hart Jacob (heirs) tl 7ti

Mineral iAttfl.i.
srt) Connellsvllle fYl 4 CokeCo. li'i l.'i
IM A Bni M !

li 11 onus Isaac ct nl SIM
171 sink. Kerkntitz 4 KudKtll - 114(1
ii) McijagUey A Slusirer 17 il

mtddlecheek.
lOl'I Gunnlni - I'

Not known 4 411

XuIlTITAMrTOX.
l:1 Finn more SanU.. H

7 Wadman Mary 4 7

17 J Young im - ii 'Ct

llO W ill A Woifersberyer X

I'D Biltner Xelson Ml
int Weld Henry T W
IM Keliey Will H M

CLE.
4U Dtvin lolin . 71 r.
41 i KolkOwell M KJ

4t I.yic Jauua ' -
4:W " -
:;l llrimtii Kdward 71 4!

4:ii Koik ( alel. Jr - J1'' f--
4..I Ko!k Caleb -" 77

t.i I I'ri. e Jl ii . :H VH

l.i) Velsitial.l M J :ii 4)
lirj Mllli ior-- s li.ver II M

Iterkeldie NMh 7 A
S; .Ics' ili 10 hi

I U Morns Mrs J.iliu 1 4"i

A Kh.ds Henry i
lO) Kalthjohll K --

"

;'l KyiH-- Knmael 10

:;v) loan- - I'tter - 11 -
Moor JtvM-pli- D

:co ,t Clark - II i
3 0 Gardner John It --3

PA TXT.
100 Hinrh Crist lo 2T
1,17 I'.ell Jolm . Hi 17

QCEMAIlOXIX;.
MiH?ril Lawls.

IX Herrln? Surah 30 79
St 17 r wank J L S L "l

71 IXollman Albert.- - II ii
pock wooo p.nc;ir.

Lots.
1 Benton! George. 00

Nl M Ell SET DO HO Villi.
3 Weimer F K 1 W

SUA OK
Acrca.

5- -0 Anderson Samuel SO Al
ls7 Hi.shew Ku-he- l ... II tt.'
hO HiU-she- Susan s
iM Kelt tlltmn l V.

H Ijllil'.H-- 1 C I !)
70 M.msJ A J 11

210 Barnes Thomas 10 21
In) Collroth i Kupplc 2s "

! - 4-

h) lli 40
" 2"i3'l t

4il) " 211 77

21 Ilir Fninklin P ft 1:5

10 Heriliberjcer Klixala-tl- i 5 j0
Mineral Lumlt.

TO flerri-- h Theodore H 4S

Huston Johnt1 41

fl Shair.r It Iran.' (widow) lr
11 liudger Frank 21

. Irt 7
21:t Younit (widow; SO 4H

Id Ijtiuliert JuaC (Wilcox) - Mitt
1H1 Mane A run '.as 2 ' t:t
22H BrulvikerMA :2 Hi
h) shatter Klia M 5i
m LohrT J 1" Hi
so lj.hr John T I" :tl

2H Shafer A I 2S o',
sj Itoslers Alonzo 14 72

.SOMEIISET.
."H Qtuvrlv! . 120
TO oiifiK Jaeoli - . 5 tiK

27 iinnleTt John a 2

24 Fiieillinc Frank 11 4.t

20 Huvia llo A Co 9 73

Mineral Laml. j

111 Cupp W W X OS

1st lvitx .Samuel A 1. 17

4H Kiehird
110 Ihivis Savilin and JoKe.h 10 7

SJiunVr J W i
STOXYCREEK.

401 Wlser Iwls... SI tli
4O0 Cook James til

Mineral L I 7i.
II. II in in A Miller 27 li

.SUMMIT.
1J K, h"U R I!

-
4i

lrt Trills Alexander .... 1 4'
Mineral , t.IV) I.ichty Al" - "

21 it llar-e- 21 !
in-1- ; Horner M I' - 11 71

SOVTIIAMPTOX.
Ad mis Alexander

4iS Brow.i ri n n i '
s2 Cotnp s.tinii"l

11 1 V.in ,' Old Vi:t i; i.
-'. Mef'.ii.le Margaret 4 7

4t"2 Wavtn.in t'aiUariue 4". SS
:ci ltotidy A Hi iiiliiiii avr mill). 7

7 (Trout ma ii)
:tt Fttu-rle'-t

lot .'ir.iil Mary heirsi 0 HS

1 .7 AV'allas-f- c Iatnek vorus) 21 2".
4 Fmeri k J'eoh. ........ 4 ,

00 Kvans liuiilel...H...... . o l .i
M wral Laiflx.

2iS Kennell J I. IS
l- - Simon .. N 7

H7 Ilaiiey V 4
I. Korti J. i. u)i 7j
!l Burkei Tena . W 14

2:1 Trouimati Jacob At II
lol KelllM II lA'vi.... V SI
It) Wilt J L 12 7 ".

12 " t Heiel5le . II l.
In) lttker Benjamin. ...... 14 1

li". 1'feiiler John , , II O'i
Wliigert J B 11

VPPER TVRKEYFOOT.
41 King Jnhn 7 ;1
5 1 stiiiitK Jonas 7 til

2 VoUKht Joan.... 17 7i
Lois.

5 Collin Frank ... o S7
1 Coleman liorau . 4 42

Acre.
20 Aukeny Thomas... 30 a

Mineral Lands.
I".l Younkln IrwImC.AL' 4'4C Co) 12 02
I II Younkln 11 71

1.' Kltocids Alexander ' 14 l.
117 Kotneshu' it Nelson II H

1 PiiMtlpui f II 07
.V Illu'siucli 'ary 21

117 .VayKve " li l
M Kirvstone Mary " S 2:1

124 Heidi K H 22 7

.! WiMMlinirti Js 7 II
24 IlelnljAtuh I ab.h " 5 ft)

1 Cramer Uruce . Hensel U C II i7
K re- - John H " 7 21

lO Itomeshunt Jonas M w 11 2i
27i Brointtier Frvciu in " 17 tsi
211 YutiyKl) " 10 W
102 Meyers Jonas 14 !

2 'i I'rowooverJC l.i :u
21 Meleaif Hcnrv F 4 Son " 10 i
17j (yixb.er Joshuatlii chman he's 11 M

viisiXA noitovuir.
Lota.

Cld Jt.hn H . 5 S3

a o".

f im-- Jo!in"i"w'il:Vc'V"w fj 17 21
Foundry (Wallace W T, 12 H t

Sen II Henry... 4 W7

spencer AiUms Jl Co . 6 !

WM. WINTEHJ,
Trea urer.

Humeri f. I n, April l i, I".
1" H P rsi-ia onvin nix-- s on any of th

tan Isa Ive-tis- xl hfre th d ly of sale, will
U-- ctwrtd 7i ts uli Ijr advertisius and fees.

way until spring when I realized some-

thing must be done for cie. I told my hus-

band" I would like to try Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

aod I began Ukinj It. When I bad
nacd about h.rlf the first bottle I bc;an
to feel better. I enjoyed restful sleep and
my appetite bad After taking
a whole bof.lel felt betterthaa foralong
time, and I was relieved of the kidney
trouble. I continued taking Hood's

and had no more spells of head-

ache, palpitation of the heart or pain of
rhccEe;Isni. On rising la the morning I

Tcol Llk9 Coing to Work.
I am a livfng witness to the great roer:: of
Hood's Saraparil!a and have strong faith
in it. My daughters give Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

k their children when their blood

is out cf order and in a short time they
are welt. I often recommend the medi-

cine to my neishbors for boils and that
tired feeling. Since taking Hood s lla

I weigh more than I ever did la
my life and my health was never better
than it ia at present," Mia. Til AH

Heed, Fort N'orris, N. J.

by all drug-gists-
. $ 1 ; six for C5.

A

Single jir

only is possible, whether s a tetst of -n

in ioumalLsio. or for the meas
urement of quantities, time or values;
and

The....
Philadelphia

Record
arter a career of Dearly twenty years of
uninterrupted growth is justified iu
claiming that the standard first estab
lished by its founders is the oue true text of

A Pei ft ct Newspaper

ToDublish ALT. THE NEWS promptly
and succinctly and ia the motd, readable
form, without elision or partisan bin."

to discuss its significance with frank
nes. lo keen AN OPEN EYE FOR
PUBLIC ABUSES, to give besides i

cviuinlete record of current thought
fancies and disco criin in all depart
ments of human activity in s UAll.l
EDITION'S of from 10 to U PAGES.
and to provide the whole for its patrons
at the nominal price of u.t t. l
that was from the outset, and will con

tinue to be the aim of "THE RECORD."

The Pioneer
one cent morning newspaper in the
United State", "The Record" still
LEADS WHERE OT II E RS FOLLOW

Witness ita unrivaled average daily cir
culation exceeding Mo,'"") copies, and
an average exceeding Ui.ono copies for
Sunday editions, w hiie imitations of iLs

plan of pub'.iAition in every important
city of the country testify to the truth
of tho assertion that in the quantity
and quality of its contents, and in the
price at which it ia sold "The Record'
has established the standard by which
excellence in journalism must be mean
u red.

The Daily Edition
of "The Record" will ls9 sent by mail
to any address for per. year or 2j
cents per month.

The Daily and Sunday
editions togither, which will give its
readers the best aud fret-ho- t informa
tion of all that U ging on in the wor d
every day in the year, including Lolt
day, w ill be sent for ft GO a year, or i".

cents per month.

Address
Til E FEOOUD PUBLISHING CO..

Record Puilding,
Philadelphia, l a

About

Dry Goods Buying
Foino penjile not many only

sec ilu price siJe of a ptirchose

Others the great majority de
mand merit style and quality
that first, and price afterward.

Our method harmonizes the two
features for universal atifjetion
choice goodd at less prices.

"Less prices" means le.--s ihan
i

you get equal ttvle ai;d quality for
any place cine lc.--s because they're

(

bought well from lirt hands for.
cash and sold for a small profit.

! Another feature that cominendd
this store to vour consideration is
its large assortiiients.

Come and see, and take jour
own time about it we like investi
gation do everything we can to
help it. Pays us to do so.

See, either at the couuter, or by sample,
what royal collection of choice Dress
Ootids are here at Intermediate prices

7.V, ft 00. $1 2i, $1.50.

An enormous collection of New I) res
Goods taking it all together

12Je to
Made some important Silk deals recent- -

, ly the choice new things are priced to
Interest you

73, 8.V, tl.OO.

New Wash Goods 4o to il Z More
prettinesa between 15; and $1.25 than we
think any one store ever submitted.

BOGGS & BUHL
Allegheny, Pa.

KERB'S SEW SHOE STORE!

MEN'S; BOYS'. WOMEN'S, GIRLS' and CHILDREN'S

SHOES. CXFORDS il SUPPER3.

Black and Tan. Latent Styles and Shapes
at lowest

CASH PRICES.. ..

Adjoiuing Mrs. A. E. Thl, South east
comer of wiaare.

SOMERSET, PA.

UK

ria at iSSSJi 75ca 6

cs Li?:.
I

:6 ;oeo jecs soss
w

!l847
1 Anything in

4

ri"-z.':- Z' l

PHA EMACY
Where you secure lielp ami protection in all p;iu;:!s - t;h

Our stock is clean and coiii'lcte thri i'ul.ni.t.

.BEKFCKD'S
J The largest aud best bottle of Cough Cure ev r put t 11 !! t'rl
4b 21 wets. Every bottle d.gi:ar:ti:5t.i

:
BenforcTs Tooth

Corn

Testimonials
J

dine Cigars of Cforeign y Domestic Tircmds j

S Chewing Gum aud Lime Tablets. Fine Confections of e!. irs;:t

ity acd variety.

GE0. W. BENFORD, Manager.!
J ?!Public station ftir Long Distance Ttlei.hoiio to all in I

0 the U. S. Rates moderate. !
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the Drug Line

c t
I

FOR EXFECTCRAM

Cure an 1

Ache Drops (
CO 1 .

Given cn Arpliiatit 11.

THE CAREFUL f

ior, (hp : r't ff ni;wv rmr tr
nv at? given to tin- ni,iatiLit:turur t--

--y

CINDERELLA
STOVES ts KANOES

They are niarte to n et t "tie .u i :.na

A r ti skI b k I '
evt rvi hin,' xt n. la- -

liKlflstniNil tolicall in. r..-i:- i:t

Made in hut r.iit- -

nmt rial.iKst disiirti, U- - '
If yon want x 'i t t..v s :n-- '

Ing any chance. Luy !.. CINDERtLL
AsIc thnte wll- u- th. in.
Your money m-- i! not satinet

J. B. Holderbaum i

Somerset.

Beautv."
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Columbus Royal Flush,
PRICE $50.00.

Best Wheel on the Jlarket. Exclusive PaW

If jou want a h'v'i priori wlieel you naturally watit t'ie

wheel, lliat'd t'ie

"COLUMBUS."
.......Call and examine the special features

I.J. D. SWANK
SOMERSET, PA. J
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